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sential to the safety and perpetuity of
ioFuuucan institutions. It might have

WOMAN
GEO. P. MORGAN,

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Bo srrtt: t'0 ar-si- d MMIMl been a forgery. There were instances of """UUU JUUim UPyear, 1.2". for six monthsA',
for i iriaft ttir m m mm iulvance. If naid fnraf the sues political forgeries about the time ofanil of fi months, d.r,0 a year will he charged. Itetriilarly admitted to practice berore presidential elections, such as the MorevADVERTISING KATES.

Convicted Assassins File Motion for a New
Trial.

Chicago, Jan. 10. This afternoon At-
torneys Wing, Donahoe and Forrest filed
a motion for a new trial of the cases of

Senator Voorhees Makes one ofMW'h It ipsoJ M7 ? "'nee and departments
1 ins1!, single column, per month,. . letter, but he was glad the leaders of the.$ 1.5(1 Accident to a Union Pacific Trainf 'iiKtn, u. v. Attenbs to con2 ..Hi His Noted Politicaltests anil recovery of lost rights. Call democratic party had apparently reform at Sidney, Neb.on, or write Dim.

... 5.011

... 8.5(1

...15.U0
V.
1 ed, and that dow at least, on the anni Conghlin, Burke, O'Sullivan and Kunze,

convicted of the murder of Dr. Cronin.versary of the battle of New Orleans:aus nDOUBLE COLUMN. Vi3 THE BEST;Great English Remedy. there was some evidence of allegiance to'SENATOR EDMUNDS COOLS HIM DOWN
$ sum

5.00
6.5.1

15.00

PORTLAND PASSENGERS UNHURT.the principles of the only real democrat4 column
The motion, which is very lengthy, as-
signs thirty-nin- e causes of error in the
rulings of Judge McConnell. Thoa

M UltliA VS SPECIF1a ne bad ever heard of General Jackson.Ijocal advertising l:ic per line. Kach subse-nueu- l
:."erlion at half rates. Special rates will

l.e charged tnr (.ersoiial digs and not itieal slush.
Voorhees If the Dudley letter is aA gnamntPKi care for all nervous Voorhees and Edmunds Debate the DndlevLetter and federal Infervneti

Large Quantity of Mail for Oregon and Wash
grounds of alleged error embrace every
point contested by the attorneva tor thaforgery, why is it that he has not brought

Tade Mir--

mm
mgton Destroyed.Washington, Jan. 8,- -In the senatef 1 v J? " defense. Among other thines the refusalme iioei suits against the New York pa-

pers to trial?vooinees called np the resolution nffa,.

uiHas8, Ktioh a Weak Memory,
J.okb of Hrain power Hysteria,
HeadachH, Pain intliH Bar'k, NHr
touh Pri.wtDition,

Universal Latitude
WnaknHK, Jnipotenry,

and general Iosh of power of the
(iencrai Organs in either nex,
rauwfd by indinc ration or over
extsrtion, a:d which ultimately

R. Pennoyer.
of the court to permit the defense to
show that Messrs. Mills, Ingham and
Hynes were employed in the nmsonnti,

t Sidney, Neb., Jan.. 9. rOreo-nnia-Edmunds If Dudley has any libel
'ovf-nm- r

i'fc. tf H(Jit
J'rwiHurer
8ujit. iriMtruction
.luilni- Hnvtuth Ointrict.

ed by hijp. yesterday, in relation to alleg-
ed interference by Chambers, United
States district attorney at Indianapolis,

Special. The fast mail from the East
ii. W. Mcliriile.

i. W. Webb.
K. ii. McKiroy.

J. II. Bird.
V. It. Ellis.

Before Takioic. Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marve!iiwtrict Attorney

suits and does not proseoute them, the
defendants are entitled to have them
dismissed. This letter, assuming it to
be genuine, was an offense. I take it.

was wrecked here at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing by a broken rail. Three mail, ex

leads to Prematura dd Aitr. In Tra.te Mr!t, loinovem me arrest of W. W. Dudley
MOKItOW fJOTJNTY.

by private parties actuated by improper
motives is alleged to have been prejudi-
cial to defendants, and the court's allow-
ing these lawyers to assist in the prosecu- -

of parity, strength and wholesome.ness.
More economical than the nrrlinarv press and baggage cars and two sleepers,

on a cuargeof violating the election laws
of Indiana in the late presidential elec41 tue uastie .Kook and the Sweetwater.against the laws of Indiana, and if this

letter of Dudley was used or attempted

Joint Son fitor J. P. Wilder.
lifprpjifnf ativo m. T. K. f'ell.

ounty JiMim Win. MitWifill.
CuinHtisHinrHfrw J. B. Kly. J. A.

Thompson.
V.rk C Ij. AiiiJivwh.

sanity and coiihuinption, $M a
Jz or nix hoxeH for f ,.IK. Sent

by mail on receipt, of price. Fullparticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to core any case. For every $'."
order received we nend nix boxen

tion, anu proceeded to address the senate for Kalt Lake and San Francisco, were

kinds, and oannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans.

EOYAL BAKING POWDER CO..
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

OB nsea to corrupt voters, where is the" HhnrifT T. Ii. Howard. majesty of the law in that noble state?I rf'MHnrer (t-- NtIe. and a written jmarantee to refund After Taking NGW tmey hit mm IT In this connection Edmunds com
- Aww.r , J. J. M-

Purveyor JutitiB Kutth me monev it onr Koecitic ri nni H:.t a mented upon the failure of the demoAdtlreBBnll communicationa to the sole mann- -

omiiaBaiu to Dem error. Hvnes ischarged to have been moved by"a spirit
of personal hostility towards Coughlin
Burke and O'Sullivan, and was not fit to
act as prosecuting attorney. State's At-
torney Longeneoker's opening address
to thej;ury is cited as in error, being im-
proper and illegal. It is charged that
improper remarks of oounsel for th.

Hclioo) ttnp't J, H. Mtaniey. For it doe euch beautiful work.

tie spoke of the crime as having inflict-
ed an stain, on a memor-abl- d

election and impeached the integ-
rity of the political result that followed-Th- e

fact of the crijne was open, univers-
ally known and practically confessed by its
perpetrators, and yet by constant vigil-
ance in obstructing the law and denying

ditched and burned. The Poit- - laleep-e- r,

the San Antouia, was. rAiajured.
The dining oar could not be detached
from the other burning cars, but was
turned over and saved from burning,
with the assistance of the soldiers of Fort
Sidney, near which the accident occur-
red. Fortunately no lives were lost and
few injured, and those slightly.

-- i.oroner A.J. Shobe.
H KPPNK11 TOWN OFFICEK& Sample Machine at Factory Prlca

lucLurertt, ine
MURRAY MEDICINE CO,,

. KaiisaH ('ity. Mo.
RoJd in Heppner by A. D JiHNSUN & CO

sole agents.

cratic United States district attorney,
before the change of administration, to
bring the matter to the attention of the
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Miijoi Henry Blackmac.
i."oii!jnilmmi NtrUoo J.jjipb, J. W. ViMi lACHHE WAEEANHJ FOR i YEARS.

Morrow. j. Ij. Matlock, (ieorg Noble, J. ii.
Agents fanteiin Uooccipl Territory. grand jury. That democratic official, he

said, having apparently done hifl whnl.
Keconier G. W Uea. anu preventing justice, the crime hadSTOCK BRANDS.
J rt;nHiirpr W.J. IjHZr.
Marshal George Bittern
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tnus tar gone unpunished. The benif-ciar- y

of the polluted ballot box. now in
a high place, had felt comnelled to

duty iu sifting and preparing the evi-
dence, saw such a flood of light that he
did not care to have any more hand in
the bnsiness and resigned. He intimat

t. j. mii uimiaiuiriwut cnarsre.(, R Ailkinn.-Hi.r- ues. j, on riclit olmulder;(, R on right hip Range in Grant anil
counties.

SOCIETIES P ' VSDEfJE, ILL,
shield the corrupt instrument of thatTKIEUTO KILL HIS WIFE.left

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Darrin, of Portland,
and G. S. Lindsay, of Denver, who has a
daughter in Boise, were among the pas-
sengers, but escaped withont injury.
Mr. A. Bain and wife, of Illinois, and
Baggage Master Chas, Dobbins suffered

flank: rattle, wame on left hip.

stare excited the passions and prejudices
of the jurors against defendants. Al-
lowing the prosecution to introduce
as evidence clothing, instruments, hair
and all material evidence in the
ease was in error, and theintroduc-tio- n

of Cronin's knives after the
Btatebad closed the case is also cited.Objection is made to the instruction
given by Judge McConnell. The verdict

success from the penalties due suoh noii eakmen. tie. ftrrlmn U..o a from Ohio. Hero Is She Was Yonnjr autl Handsome

Doric: ijodtre No. 20 K. of P. meets
in I.

). (. I'1. Hall. Bojmirnint? brttthnn
itivitfd to attend.

P. o. Tirnia, C. C.
K. li. Kwinbuknk. K. of H. & H.

When torious guilt.VOICEleft Kboiiider; caltle, same on Hunt ehdulder.
son. of Salem. Ohio. He Married in Walia Walla.

ed that the Dudley letter might have
been suggested by or imitated from one
which had been sent out by a Mr. Whit-ake- r,

of Martinsville, lad.," chairman of

Voorhees sent to the clerk's desk and
Honnc tt, ( j Horses, ii on left shoulder.
Rrotrn. J C Horses, circle t: with ; W8 at work on a arm for

Ih ; I now have an agency San FitAxcisco, Jan. 10 About twoleft hip; cattle, same. had read the notorious "blocks of five'Hover. W ii. Lena H.r.i 1T K..:.,l ... years ago J. Jenninjren, a barber ofd often make $20 a day."
W. H. (iAHHISON. letter. He went on to say that the davahip cattle, same, with split in each ear. Waila Walla, married a young and handRorff. K. O. Horu.-- P It l.,ff t.....i.i.

tne democratic county committee, on th
7tVl of S0.,(l 1000 . , ...

The WX'. T. TJ. of Heppner, meets every two
weeftB on fS.imi.ri Liy afternoon at S o';iork, in t)te
Baptist churriiN MitM. W. it. Kluh,

MliM. Otih President,
rfftr rotary.

Iham Kline, IIarrisburf. P anu weens which immediately followedtie. same on left hip. ' ' some girl of that city, much asminst thr ... looo, ana wnicu wasRiien, T. F., Lone Rock. Ilorsoa o with bar Bell like your allium,
oolt orders en o uch toesteriiay .couuy puonsned in an editorial in tbawishes of her family. Five mouths airoH.eraiio ever on ntrru srnmio

tue publicaon of that polluted and pol-
luting campaign document would alwavsHiirton VVr" -- Horses. .1 B on riulit tlu--- n: cattle.

is pronounced contrary to law and notjustified by the evidence, and finally itis said that defendants have discovered
evidence which entitles them to a new
trial.

ierre Haute Express. The Dudlev lot

some sngnt contusions and outs. AH
the baggage, except hand baggage, was
lost, and most of the mail.

The Oregon and Washington mail was
saved in part, but nearly all of the valu-
able letters and registered mail was to-
tally destroyed. The fire originated by
a mail sack falling against a stove.

The thermometer was 10 degrees above

they came to this city. Jeuningen placedBanpor. Me., writes: "I
i order for your nlbuiu atauni uu nt'iii nip; spur, in each ear tor seemed to be a child or twin sisterm. Rmlio, Monument. Brands horses R on his wife m a saloon ou Saerauien to street.profit is often as inucliss $SUr.ijni, snouKier. iwanse. tirant and Morrowcoun-ties-

Llmer Gentry. Kcho. Or. -- Horses branded H.
Others a well;

ot this Whitaker letter, which he sent to
the clerk's desk and had read. Edmunds

KHA.VK KKlL.ryOOO.
ATTOKXhV - " VS..,

aud told her she could Btay there and
makea living the best way she could.and
the young wife submitted. Jennincer.

A SOLTHEKN PRISON PEN.ne who takes hold of riispTHnd Iju fin ess nii nn imnH continued: "Now this Whitaker letter
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.Ran ire in Morrow and Umatillacounties

Allison, O. 1). Cattle brand, O it on left hip YOU

oe remembered for the audacity and fe-
cundity with which the most
falsehoods were conceived and put forth
by the republican press to avoid the odi-
um and escape the legal penalties of an
organized attempt at wholesale bribery
This document, emanating from the na-
tional republican committee, had Doint- -

Nhall we start mis d usuiess,LAW. may be a forgery, but its likeness to the Apaches Herded Like Sheep and Dying Rapid- -
reader? Writetouaand learn nil about it for yourevlf.are starting- many ; we will start von if you don't delayanother ihs.r) nrvn in r . . .1 . in tit

zero last night and the ground covered
with snow, but about the time of the ac

liimself refused to do any work, but
would come to his wife aud demand that Dudley letter is so nerfect andtake hold you will be able to i,ick ut. mld ft.t.

iijt a. trying Outrage. -
Clrrr. . nr t.n o ... ""s-- .lS.'i.UWU tvnr i"hn.(trrnah A I.Mortgage Trust Co. clollaiAgent fur JiirvLs-- Coi

VN V, "iwi.u on riKiiisiiouluer. liaiitfe,Kmht Mile.
Cook, A. J., Lena Horses, HUon rigrht shoulder:t attle, sanieon riKhthip: ear mark square crooil left and split in risfht.
C.irrin. It - Horses. 02 on left stifle.
Cuniiiirhan.e, VV B, Newton Ranch Horses, f

with n;;nrn 'J under it on left, shoulder; oa'U

cident it began to rise and the snow is
fast melting. The wreck is now cleared

she ttive up her wages for his support.
This sba refused to do on frequent occa

peculiar that I should be bound to say,
if I were a juror, that the man who wrote
it ou the 7th of SeDtember

Er''efCr f"""11- houaa Crimaon Silk VelvetCharmingly deornted insides. Handsomest xlbums in ih
n First National Bank, pest ttKe. Greatest harpntnfl ever known. A cent and trains are passine on time. Thesions, lo-da- y Jenniugen went to thenuey for agents. Any o:ie conwanted. Liberal terms. iJig

benime a successful airent,Hep?
ed out, he said, that an ample corruption
fundwas ready athand, aud gave explic-
it directions for its use by agents select

Oregon.

, . . A special to theTimes from Washington says General
Crook has just returned from Mount
Vernon barracks, Ala., whither he wentto investigate the condition of the Apaohe
Indiaus confined there. He tells a m.

sen on Eiciit little or no loss is estimated at $30,000.talking necessary. W herever showi saloon aud told his wife he now hadevery one warns to pur- -vnase. Agents take thousands of orders with rauiditv never ihe overland was running at a raDidbe fore ki. VV. Jil plenty of money and wanted to drink;a. ureal urotttn await nem verl,.T J Au

Dudley letter and palmed it off as a let-
ter from the republican national com-
mittee."

Edmunds then branched off on the
question of the recent political nrimes in

rate of speed when it suddenly struck alass of wine with her.Artoroey-at-Lw- , w
B " mrainc inurn as men. lou, reader.candoaa well as anyone. Full information an.l terms freeto those who write for withsame, particulars and terms for ouramily Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know allhauld you conclude to gono further, why no harm is doneAddresa t. c. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, SJai

ing story of the sufferings and wrongsv hile tue wine was being- brought oroKen ran and was thrown from the
track. Owing to the intense cold thereNotary Public and Jenmngen pulled a oistol from hia nnet

ed for their skill in such rascality. He
spoke of Dudley as the immediate per-
sonal representative in the national re-
publican committee of Benjamin Harri-
son, then a candidate for the presidency!
and now president of the United States

s,o o,, up ,uiu nifrn, tort ear square cut( ox t k,nKlish. Hardman Caltle, V with V incenter: horses. CK on left liio.
I'lipper ,11 on Irft ehonlder:

cattle 11 ( on left side, swullow fork on right ear.R. Ji.. , Monument. Gntnt Co , Or.Horses branded circle with bar beneath on leftshoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, markunder slope both ears and dewlap.
Wm. lioonan. horses branded GO with baroyer them, on left shoulder; cattle same on leftnip.
Uonslass, W M Cattle, R 1 on rhrht side, swul

k in each ear: horses. R D on left hip.
J. B. Kly & Sons. Horses branded KLY onlofl shoulder, cattle same on left hip. hole in

were big fires in everv car. and thot, aud, holding the muzzle close to his Indiana, and spoke on the forgery of
tally sheets in the Indianapolis election
of 18S6, for which Coy, a member of the

wife's temple, snamied it twi Th.
Justioeot the eaeo.

heitnek; ogn.
OFKIfK OPEN AT ALL HOUltS

,OUR NEW
Solid cartridge did not explode. He then exFREE.U ate He had been put upon that committeeWorth IftlOO.IIII

mey nave endured at the hands of the
United States. General Crook was deep-
ly affected by the discovery of their mel-
ancholy situation, and his recital to thepresident and secretary of war has deter-
mined them to do something to repair '

the great injustice done these Indians.
"They are living," said General Crook,

"in a policed camn with nnthino. t a'

flames at once spread throughout the
wreck. A number of passengers were
bruised, but none were killed. At one
time it was reported among the passen
gers that a man was burned in the
wreck, but investigation showed that

iwatch in the world. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,J. N. 11I10WN. .TAS. 1). HAMILTON.

at the earnest request of Harrison, aud
between them were the most confidential

amined tue ccambera.aud, a second timt
leveling it at her head, pulled the trig-
ger, but no discharge resulted. He then
lied, and at a late hour had not
been found.

Z . l,y"-- nuntinp cases.
i'leek. Jackson. Horses. IV connected ootn laates and gent s sizes,

with works flnri bo r.t personal relations. They bad been no- -:onal value. One insnn in

)VB!J Benr, to tne peni
tentiary for eighteen months; how demo-
cratic members of the common council
refused to vote for his expulsion, and
how he drew his pay as member of the
common council at the Bame time he
was serving his country in the penitenti- -

each fncatitv mn litic.il Siamese twins in the state of IndiTree, toe ether with m.r ar uc,c v, ou no lounuacion ror the rumor.and valuable liueof MiiKliniH

Atlurnuy at Law.

Brown Sc Hamilton
PracticA in all courts of the state. Inburance,

Tfnil estate eollcti-- and loan air'Vit.
Prompt attention given to all bunineHS entraat--
ttliem.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

ana, When, therefore, the scheme of.StimpleN. These saniMles. a wel THE ELDER AND THIS WIDOW. helpless and dying. Some of them, it iibribery and corruption was exposed on j.traev-wor-k on Ki---i-- ' - - "

right shoulder: cnltle same on riht hiptar mark, hole lu riant and crop off left:
Lienallen, John W. Horses brandeii .e

J L connected on left shoulder. Caltle. sameon left hip. Range, near Lexington.
Florence, L A Cattle, LF on right hip; horses.F with bar under on right shoulder.
Florence, P Horses, F on right shoi.ldercattle, F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C Anton T with bar under itpn left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
'ni M...O-- . ....... "" "1

ANDREW JACKSON'S) BAVJRev. Mr. Stone and Mrs. Mclntyre, Late of
Tacoma, Happy in Canada.

the 31st of October, was it to be supposed ?SJW " ottered fcwie-i-&.- Vj , participated in by the military of the

?SiiMi'feuTvltitSre inJ (rf Pennsylvania'arriyed in Indianapolis
tainous country, and Alabama is a mag-

nolia country, hot and full of mosquitoes.
Strong men take consumption aud die
in two mouths. Ninety of the children

need do ts to show what we send you to those who call vour
piends and neighbors ind thoae about you that always results
In valuable trade for us, which holds for vrars when once startedand thus we are repaid. We p iy all express, freight, etc. After
70a know nil, if you w..till like to fro to wnrk for us. von canarn trom JJO t Oiio pf.r week upw- - Adr!resBfc

Warranted "APHRODITINE" Jcdund"!

where every one pf them voted
the straight democratic ticket. These

he said, were some samples of what had
W. R. ELLIS,

state and hundreds'of citizens. After
the parade a meeting was held in the
state capitol, and a national Jackson Club

and held repeated protracted conferencesfilled several vacant pulpits iu Tacoma
with those who held the fate of .Dudleyon a number of occasions. Though astiamage. 1,'. Horses, 31 on right shoulder,

liurieakcr, B V on lett shoulder; cat
permanently organized. The festivitiesand the interests of the republican party been sent to him. They were not pecu-

liar to Indiana, but they had been goingtie, on left hip lef,
Humphreys, u at. ua.

sanctimonious in manner as ever, he
could not remain long separated from

the buxom widow Mclntyre, to consort
of the day wound up with a historic
costume reception at the Maxwell house,flailk. , , ., rosR onlliatt, wm. t. noises , on as systematized, persistent, organizod

party frauds on the part of people who

in the hollow of their hands.
Quay I say it is not true that in Indi-

anapolis I conferred with those who held
the republican interests in the hollow of

Notary - - - ruuno,
HEPrNEK, OREGON.

rroc:u1hvj Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
attention to any andWill give prompt

..n i.;.ips entrusted to him.

left shoulder: cuttle same on lett. nip.
Hayes, J M Horses, wineglass ou left shoulder

catlle. same on right hip. . .
given by the ladies of the Hermitage As-

sociation, and the annual ball of the
with whom he lett a patient and long
suffering wife in Clav Center, Kan., last call themselves democrats and demo

of these Apaches were taken from them
and sent to school at Carlisle, Pa. Forty
of them died.

"When I went into the camp the In-

dians crowded around me, shook hands,
pulled at my arm, patted me on the
back and hugged me. They spoke and
looked at me with tears iu their eyes,
too full for utterance. They had given
up hope, and said they never expected to

Is Sold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or

soring. The widow sold out her little their hands, or conierred with any

one in regard to the Dudley case.
cratic organizations, which might have
led somebody in Indiana to follow the
Martinsville precedent. If so, he should
be punished, and no stop made until cor

.FKIC-- on Main Street, over Lineny ma.- -

Hermitage Club.
Boston, Jan. 8 After the democratic

state committee transacted their regular
business this afternoon they had a love

feast at the Tremont house, the occasion

Voorhees Does the senator deny that

shoulder.' Cattle, the eam3. Range on Eight

Wj!'nnBon. Felix-Hor- ses, circle Ton left etifl

cattle same on right hip, under half crop m rig'

"rKiBrkUJ 69 on left .houlder: cntt

"Vfrk? J I' -- Horses, V on either flank; cattle

AFTERBEFORE

grocery at Eleventh and O streets some

time ago, and with the elder, who de-

camped previously to the town of Hill-hnrs- t,

has disappeared.
be oalled on President-elec- t Harrison in

. muH A. A. JAYNE. ruption and dishonesty at electionsgans of cither sci whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,

orthminrh youthful indiscretion, over indulg
Indianapolis?

should be utterly cleared away. heinc the annual dinner celebrating theQuay I called on President-elec- t MarTbey a.--e living togetner in a little see me again. Chatto, touching a medal
President Cleveland had given him, and
whioh he still wore on his breast, said

Mr. Voorhees said the seuator from anniversary of Jackson's victory at Newlrison.ence, 4c, such as Loss ot Brain Power, Wakeful-

ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal

Weakness. Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Nocturn

British Columbia town, just Beyond tue
American boundary, safe from interfer-
ence of the elder's wife, who isjnow here

Vermont held a brief for the attorney
Voorhees The senator will not blame

EN. ."V. v.V

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON, ORK(iON,

Crluiln"! Defences
Hpeololt-V- -

Li.rsen, Hasmus-nor- ses, R L on loft hip.
Lewis, J It. Lena Horses, P with oyer it on

left shoulder. ,

J V Leahey, horses branded L N on the left
shoulder: cattle branded the same on left hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits m right ear.

M inor. Oscar.-Cat- tle, M 11 on right hip; horses

Orleans. General P. A. Collins, Hon.
Chas. Levi Woodbury, General Brennanme if I draw the inference that ha want general and spoke for him. The senator

had been coached very thoroughly thisin search of him.
reproachfully: 'I thought I got th'rs foi
being faithful and keeping my word, yet
I am here. Oh, these people are in aand others spoke. The latter condemneded the prosecution of Dudley stopped,

and that he went to Indiauapolis to see morning by the attorney general in per- -
WASHINGTON NEWS ITEMS.M on left shoulder.

Morgan, B M ) on left shonlJer
cattle, same on left hip.

iMcCmnber, Jus A, Atwood Horses, M with The Martinsville letter was at aTOITSOEIAI him and he that did say certain things
discount. There was no suoh letter. AsIu Memory or Judge Kelley.

Washington, Jan. 10 Draped in sombur over on right shonider. in quarters where it would do the most
Horses, circle T on loftshoui- -

CHAS. M. JONES' Morgan

the Rhode IslaDd secret ballot law, and
said that under it the people did not get
a chance to vote.

Bostos, Jan. 8. Over 100 gentlemen
assembled at the Parker house
when the Butler Club enjoyed its annu-

al dinner aud celebrated the victory of

left thigh; cattle, Aon aright thigh good, and with an emphasis which was

al Emission: , Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem-pr-

Loss of Power and Impotency, which If ne-

glected often lead to premature old age and insan-

ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for ?5.00 Sent by

mail on receipt of price.

A WKITTEH GUARANTEE for every J5.00

order, to refund the money if a Termanont
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
trom old and young, of both sexes, permanently
i:uredbyAPHRODiTiNK. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

nx 07 PORTLAND, OR

aer alio .,, ;i,t bre black and adorned with a simple

pitiful condition ! All they want ia a
place to live in and something to do.
They will farm ; they will work ; they
will raise np their children and have a
future if they are only given a chance.'

General Crook was asked who was re-

sponsible. "I soarcely know" said ho.
"it was the fault ot both the army and
Indian office."

Barber teliorj :

In theHeppner not forgotten.boQuet of white flowers, the desk so long

to the Coy case, he had been sent to the
penitentiary for eighteen months in the
worst, most partisan, unfair and mali-

cious court organiaed since the days of

Jeffries, but Coy had returned with a

Voorhees went on to speak of Dudley s
occupied by Kelley of Pennsylvania this
morning remindod the members that threats to use dynamite which he liad in

Mitchell, uscar. enjsvu.o .......
hip; cattle, 77 on right, side.

McClaren. D G Horses, 1 igure 5 on each shoul-

der; cattle. M2 on hip.
Neel, Andrew, Lone Rock Horftas A N con

left shoulder: cattle same on both hips
Sewman. W. N with half circl

over it on left shoulder.
Noniyke, K Horses, circle 7 on left tlugii; cat

SlninSt: Heppner.City IMel.

JIOT AN1MJ0L1) BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

his pocket in case an attempt was made New Orleans. General Butler and Cor
"the father of the house" had departed

poral James Tanner were the special
from their midst. to inflict punishment upon him, and also

criticised severely the part which Judge guests of the evening. General Butler
Sold by A. D. Johnson & Co., Drag Immediately after the reading of the

pardon so far as a fine was concerned,

which public opinion forced upon Presi-

dent Harrison. So infamous were the
rulings of Judge Woods, which sent Coy
to the penitentiary, that people, irrespec-
tive of uartv. snat upon them and put

Woods was represented as taking in pre.cists, Heppner, Oregon.
Oiler: Perry. Lone Rock- -P O ot left shouMer

(Have. Horses, circle shield on left
shoulder and 24 on left hip. Cattle, circle slnold
on left, hip. Range on Eight Mile

Peal-son-, Jas Pine City. Horses h2on left hip

journal, O'Neil of Pennsylvania announc-

ed the death of bis colleague, Kelley. Af-

was the first speaker. After extolling
Andrew Jackson's virtues the general
said: "Another thing I reverence Jack

venting the finding of a bill of indict

THE TACtMA MURDER CASE,

Miller Admits the Shooting and Claims
Court Ouens Monday.

Tacoma, Jan. 10. The attorney for
Henry Miller, who is charged with thu

ment against Dudley. Iu view of the
rur nnvini? a touching tribute to hitThe Tonsonal Artist,

Is located next door to indumitv injustice and outrage inflictedlow down.
Parker & Gleaeon. Hanlrnan- -- Horses IP on

memory, he oil'ered resolutions that ap- son for is that he wa3 the engmal, per-

sistent and conquering enemy of mug- -
their ban upon mem tue lirst uppui mu-it-y

they had At the close of the discus
sion Edmund's amendment was agreedon the people of Indiana in the name and

oroDriate services be held in the houseActon -- Horses. JE connected onPiwr. J . H.,
left shoulder; caltle, same on loft hip. under bil wumpery."at noou, and that the usual by the authority of the republican na-

tional oommite, aided and abetted b y to by a party vote si to zi ana meINTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

each ear.in , ,..,.,;,, General Butler called the Australianllenrv Patoerg, Horses mini""' "y;SALOON, committee be appointed to attend the
cross on left shoulder; cattle branded wnn

cross, bar at bottom, on left hip.
resolution tnus amenaeu was nuep.,
Voorhees remarking that he would find
some way to ascertain the judgment offuneral. After the adoption of the reso ballot the most complete and perfect

system for defrauding the poor, ignorantOregon.
A C IVttys, rettysviiie nm

,.i i.i.,.. '.lu .TH.l connected and 11- lutions tlia house adiourned as a mark

murder of an wnknown man at the Uo
ion lodging house a week ago yesterday
morning, had a long conference with his
client at the county jail White
it was in progress MiUer told his attor-
ney the substanoe of what he confessed
to Sheriff Prioe and Deputy Sheriff
Hioka last Saturday afternoon. Miller
told Detective Cody and others at the

the law department on tue action oi uaon i .1 .,, ,f. par ..,,1 split in
subordinate. After an executive session laboring man of their votes that was

ever invented. "What do you suppose

the action of the federal court, it would
not seem stranpe that, as representative
of an insulted people, he should like to

know by whose instructions and by what
authority of law a responsible law officer

of the government in Indianapolis felt

T?VrLV..i.. ... :..;.i;,f V too , leg above the of respect.

MURDERER BLANTO-- CONVICTED. the senate adjourned.
if will be the result of the Australian ballot

in the south? It will put the govern-
ment absolutely .in the bands of the
white men."

Three WeeVis Since His Crime SwittOnly No instructions Abont Dudley Cape Disap-

pointment Lighthouse.himself warranted a few weeks ago in orWhitman County Justice.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

MeiTEE BROS., Proprietors.
.nmill ANV PORK COH- -

naWHUluu. iiiam... -
k'iiood Andrew, nardman Horses, square cross
with ouarter-circl- e over it on left stine.

Chris-Hor- ses. C R on left shonider.
Sector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder. Cat-tj- e,

O on right hip.

Spray ,T. F. Horses branded SF connected on
catlle same on both hips.

Hi'" t branded S on right shoul-

der cattle branded U on the right hip and a
smooth crop off of the left ear.

branded I on leftA 1. Ella, horses

dering the United States commissioner Washington, Jan. 9. The vice presiColfax, Jan. 6 After forty minutes:J IE not to issue a warrant lor Dudley's arrest dent to-d- laid before the senate a comdeliberation the jury found Blanton: .IX,'. I?

4 WIND BLOWS DOWN A CHTJ ECH.

city jail on the night of bis arrest that
he fired the shot from his revolver,
'which was afterwards taken from the.
unknown man's body. It has also been
ascertained that Miller, in his confession
admitted doing the shooting. The mo

when he ventured to return to Indian munication from the attorney general inF'i liand t "nei.le pr,c.M; also t&rv - 1'' j . ft -

apolis for the first time in more than iIs.rk sausage, head cneebe,h.,l.,i-n- a 1.8
New Hod Flout! Main street, Heppner. Kill- -Its Walls Crush an Adjoining Dwelling,response to the resolution adopted by the

senate yesterday. The attorney generalyear. In behalf of the people of Indiana,

guilty of murder in the first degree.

Much credit i3 due to Prosecuting Attor-

ney Platter and his assistants. Scarcely

three weeks have elapsed from the crime

till the conviction.

i..,l1tr- - cettle same on lett nip. i iopun in... , ing Two Persons in Bed.

New York, Jan. 9 Heavy winds laststates that no instructions, oral or writ".yf u w H,.' shaded J S on left he desires the attorney general of the
United States to inform the senate ten, were given Distriot Attorney Chamstifle- cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow fork in rightNATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

.... muTTin
underbit in leftear, ,,.,,,,,. i, whether the action of his official subordi bers on the subjeot of the arrest ot w.-- norres, o . . o;. . ' 'rjayer, Ko.ni PUGILIST AND LIBERTINE.

nate was inspired by his instructions or Dudley. No communication, sayssquare on right nip ana o . ..gin .ou.v..
stwaggari, li. aii'"'c ' -

met no w with his approval. No better the attorney general, was sent by the deCharley Mitchell Severely Beats the Notor-
ious Viscontit Mandeville.

8 Sapp! 'i'hos --Horses, S A P on left hip; cattle
pSrtment of justice to the district attoropportunity could present itself to Presi-

dent Harrison than was now (.resented

A strictlv s machine. Fully
Made from very lt material. .by skilled

workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
wen devised for the purpose. Waited to do
all that can be reasonably expected very
best typewriter extant, capame of wniuig lol)

words per minute-- or more according to the
ability of the operator.

Trice - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARIS1I, X. T.

nev of Indiana, or any received from

I). P. THOMPSON. W- -

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BASKIXti BUSINESS,

coLiYacTioisrs
Mftde on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

London, Jan. 8. Charley Mitchell, the
midlist, attacked Viscount Mandeville

night shook the new Throop Avanue!

Presbyterian church, Brooklyn, to its
foundation, and at 4:30 this morning one

of ihe walls fell with a crash on a three-stor-

frame building adjoining, and
brought with it death and destruction.

The ruined building was tenanted by

the Mott and Purdy fmailies. They

numbered nine persons. Mary and
David Purdy, young people, were killed,

and the others wounded, The tenants in
the frame house adjoining were alarmed

tive has not been made public, but it is
supposed that he will put in a plea of

Cheif of Police Chesney
is in Seattle, securing evidence against
Miller. He has with him the pawn tick-

ets from a Seattle pawnshop which were
found in Miller's possession. Though
the superior court opens next Monday
it is hardly probable that Jdiller will

be tried for several weeks yet. A num-

ber of cases have already . been Bet for
the early part of the term, and a delay
iu Miller's case will give the prosecution
time to hunt up more evidence against

bim, directly or indirectly, with refer
Dr ES on on left hip; cat.

wattle left side of necktie same on left side, on

eTeusrA'j-Cattl- e, 8 on right hi,,
swallow-for- k m left ear.

Siuitm & Son Horees. S on its aide over an
m i ..oitln ii!iTiinn lAft inn.

to define his connection with Dudley

and with Dudley's crime.and Mr. Abington in a restaurant last ence to the subject.
In conclusion, Voorhees declared thatnight. Viscount Mandeville was badly Dolph, from the committee on com

0,!,ltlil:s"L' (r;' vr. on Iflff hin. cron oft beaten before the combatants were bribe-giver- bribe-taker- s and all endors merce. reported back a bill for the' con
rihr iiiui underbit in left ear.dulap; horeos. W 0Opposite Minor's Hotel ers of bribery should be regarded as pion left shoulder. strnction o? revenue cutter for service

on the'Pacific coast; also a bill to preU on left shonider:OREGON. rates and enemies of the human race.
c;TFXOOT?-A.rn- end TYrEWRIT-IfSrf-

IXC. FPiT'. elnssfacilitiesand
be" of teachers. A .Mr. v it'.i stamp ,ior returnKEPPNEK,

Painell Asserts His Innocence.
Edmunds offered an amendment of vent the obstruction ot navigaDie waters

;,, the TTnited States and to protect theP Rts:I ivlFli. CO. last night by the manner in which thepostage. London, Jan. 8. Parnell takes noticeVaiush, N. T.Bank hnrch walls shook and rattled. Theirpublic works from trespass; calendar. hint.Smith U E. We Book, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on lefr eUuMer; catUe same on the preamble and resolution, so as to

strike out the preamble and make it read!First of the Ennis board's vote of confidenceNational -

-- OF HEFFXEB,- - own dwelling was considerably shaken,left wide, liaiiffe. uu""'.'' in O'Shea's charges only to say that thisleft shoulder JOHN L. AND JACKSON."That the attorney general be andThomoson, J A Morses, g ou Damage by Flood in Missouri.

St. Louis, Jan. 9 A special to the Recattle, 2 on left shoulder.
hereby instructed to inform the senateproceeding "may be most advantageous-

ly met with silent contempt." He Bays

and it was with fear and trembling that
they retired. Twice during the night
some of the inmates were aroused by the

Timwts S T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Wade. Henry. Horses branded ace of spadest'UANK. KKLL000,r.A.mmA.

Irii1ent what instructions, if any, the department public from Poplar Bluffs says : Keports
I intend to defend the action. At the

of justice has given District Attorney of damage done by the recent nooas are roaring wind, but every one was asleep
same time I utterly aud entirely deny all

Chambers for the district of Indiana on coming in daily. Word was received

on left shoulder and lett mo. tame oraaueo
same on left side aud left hip.

Wells, A 8 Horses, "o on left shoulder; cattl
"wt-land- J H, Hnrdman Circle C on left thigt

Woodward. John-Hor- ses, UP connected on

left shoulder ,

when the disaster occurred.enlpability."

(ieorye IT". Conser, Cashier.

Transact. 8 General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
Jin all parts of the world

Both Men want to Fight, and Will Probably
Bleet in March.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 8 Frank Mc-

Laughlin, one of the dirctors of thM

California Athletic Club, who returned
y from a business trip to Europe,

saw John L. Sullivan in New York and
Peter Jaokson in London. Each pugilist

The heavy brick wall of the ohurchthe subject of the arrest of W. W. Dud-
ley, or his exemption from arrest, and by

here of the narrow esoape ot two

families from drowning who live in Cane
oreek bottom, about fifteen miles from

Chicago Banker Captures a Robber. fell with a crash and in a heap that bore
what authority of law any such lnstruc.Chicago, Jan. 9. At, Neilson, Geprke
tions have been given, and that copies of

& Eozier's bank this afternoon, two men
through the cockleshell structure adjoin-

ing like a liattering-ram- . The dwelling

seemed to part in twain, and instanly the
this city. Thousands of bushels of corn

still in the shuck, not having been husked,

W allace, Charles v ame, "
in left, ear; horses. W on right shoulder, some
same on left shoulder.

Wter,. A running AA with bar across

OI'jrlHtVoung. Gooseberry, branded
T S ou'tiw rislit shoulder.

W. H. Crowley, Long creek Horses branded

all such correspondence be transmittedattempted to grab $1500 while Ferdinand
to the senate.Geprke was alone in the. bank. Geprk

expressed a desire to meet the other, aud
it seems to be understood that both men
will fight at the California Athletic Club
tfere sometime in March.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Is isssci oa tie Erst lai Eftseitl iaj-- of "

bcs'Ji, aid is tie rsirssestitive jctiiaaa tlejrads

Iraraal cf Aseri:ai aiTertissra. It bdicatas to tia

inexperienced advertiser how, rtoa, aid tIum ie

tiodi advertise ; isv to write an adTertisemeit ;in
tc display one ; waat newspapers to use ; tow mucfl

iftcse? to expend in fact, discourses on every point

that dni'j of proSialle disenssion. Advertising l

n art practised ty many out understood ej few. Sie

tondnetors of PE!KIE2S' IKS Mderstatd It, and

tlelr advice is eased en an experience of mors than

twenty-ar- e years in placing advertising contracts for

r-- T of the largest and nest successful advertisers.

A year's gucssrfp'.ion costs tut One lollar : sample

have been swept away, and many fine

farms in Cane creek bottom are covered

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.
150,000 to loan on improved

farms fit 8 per cent

He expressed sarcastically his admiragrabbed both men and struggled so man-
circle n on ie. 1....,.,... rr with drift-woo- Every bridge in thetion and concurrence in the beautifulf ullv . that the thieves dropped their

tribute of the senator from Indiana tq the
hittier nns.. l.rewy. j..r.v

Hori-e- s brnndrtl W B. connected on left -- hon der.
Turner 11. W., small capital T left slum der,

horses; cattle same on left hip with split in both booty, and only one of them got away.

shrieks and groans of the injured st artled
the residents for blocks about. The
house was torn in such a manner that a
bedroom was exposed, and in hod, in

plain view of those in the steeet, lay the
dead body of Mary Purdy, borne down

beneath the mass of debris.

country has beeh swept away, and this
is the first day since the flood that the

The bank is situated m the extreme

WHEN YOU WANT
value of political morality. He also gave
his adhesion to Voorhees's denunciation
of political immorality. If Dudley had

northwestern part of the city. stream has been fordable. Muoh stock

and thousands of rails are reported lost.

done the things imputed to him he hadDr. Dollinger Is Dead.

Memphis Officials Embezzlers.
Memphis, Jan. 10. The grand jury to-

day returned fourteen bills of indictment
against David P. Handen, president ot
the taxing district of Memphis, and Pul-le- n,

secretary, charging them with em-

bezzlement and larceny of fines and for-

feitures oolleotedin the police court from
January, 188fi to Octoher, 1RS9. 1

Northwestern Postoffices.

ears.
Smith Ceo., horses brandeii G S on left hip.

(ieorge Lord, horses branded double II con-

nects!. Sometimes called a swing a, on lett
shoulder.

Johnny Avers, horses branded triangie on left
hip; cattle same on right hip. also crop off right
er and upper bit on same.

Mke Rennv, horses branded KNY on left, hip:
caliie same aiid crop oil left ear: under slope ou

the right

mm PipjfBi Munich. Jan. 9. Dr. Dollinger, head certainly committed, if not a crime
against the United States, a crime Washington, Jan, 10,-- A postoffioe

of the ''Old Catholic" movement
was to-d- established at Brower, Mult

Senator Blackburn
LouisviiiLE, Jan. 7. Senator Black-- ,

burn was y senator by
the Kentncky legislature in joint session

espies Tree. Address : against that class of public morality.Southern Germany, and one of the fam
nomah county. Or., with R. C. Bell as."il, CEO. P. SOWtLL 5 MV., whiob the senator had so beautifully des- -DON'T FORGET

That the best nlaee to get it is at the ous opponents of the doctrine of papal
tf"Ji 3" Newspaper Advertising Bureau, postmaster.pribed, and which, as he said, was bo eaMrs. C. A. Benge, horses branuea .;o on ie.i

side and infallibility, is dead.left :pmce St., New York.shoulder or stitie; catt le same on

split in left ear, upper half crop in right.Oregon.Jieppner


